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First of all, we did a full-scene scan about the situation of value-added 
business development of china telecom industry with discussing and analyzing 
the characters, evolvement and main configurations of telecom industry 
value-chain by applying the industry value-chain theory. In following chapter 
of the first, we analyzed the developing environment of value-added business 
of China-Telecom base on the profile of the company from micro and macro 
viewpoints by applying the PEST and SWOT analyzing method, and made our problem 
statement of the thesis, which is “China-Telecom should attach importance to 
value-added business development on strategic highness and seek after a new way 
out basing our own resources advantage by adapting operating conception under 
the pricking up of competition environment. In the third chapter, we made our 
standpoints about developing the value-added business as the basement of 
cooperation and win-win, and summing up five operation mode with characters, 
which are virtual operation, united operation, coopered operation, joint 
operation and self-operation thru the actively exploration of new way out of 
value-added business development, also we put forward the value-chain 
suggestion of value-added business development about how to make 
self-orientation, how to make a better managing of value-chain, customer 
services by using own customer resources advantage to intent to boost the 
value-added business development and implement the win-win of multi-partners 
among the value-chain. For the fourth chapter, we made our recommendations of 
value-added business development of China-Telecom from four aspects which are 
service, promotion, channel, and inner marketing by applying the service 
marketing theory based on the characters of the value-added business. The points 
of the four aspects are following, pay attention to service design, service 














service aspect; customer trial, binding sales and coop-marketing are on the 
promoting aspect; on the channel aspect, the recommendations are mostly about 
channel optimizing and managing; also we made our recommendations on the 
inner-marketing aspect which are talents structure, career planning, motivating 
and developing of team culture. And finally, we concluded the results of all 
the analyzing in the thesis, that is “give a clear orientation of value-added 
business as strategic status among entire business of China-Telecom, it is going 
to take the company to achieve the operation adapting of integrated information 
supplier”. 
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中国加入 WTO 以来，电信增值业务稳步发展。2000 年我国开放了电子邮件、语音信




























































































































































































































































了由于沟通不足而产生一系列问题。在 CDMA 推广的 初阶段，由于没有得到中国联通的
协调和沟通，加上对 CDMA 网络的信心不足，CDMA 终端制造商不敢轻易投入大量资金开发
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